Optimizing the vine breeding technology in water stress conditions is useful to the wine producing companies from the Dobrogea area (an area with a pronounced dry climate). The conversion of intensive technology into a new balanced exploitation of the vine ecosystem was taken into consideration. In the Murfatlar vineyard the climatic conditions of the latest six years has a different evolution in comparison with the multiyear mean, causing several specific features in the vine growing process. The climatic changes -the global warming processes affected also the quality of harvest. Following these causes it must be adapted the breeding technologies in order to better use the environmental resources and to protect the vineyard ecosystem. The main problem is to keep the healthy status of the grapes with a specific range of bioselective pesticides and to choose the most efficient irrigation system.
Introduction
The integrated production concept is used in the agricultural system which obtain high quality food which utilizes resources and mechanisms of natural control aiming at replacing the interventions which are harmful for the environment and which assure a sustainable agriculture on the long term. The objective of the integrated production (Bull. OILB, 1993 , 2000 are:
It is a holistic concept which assures the preserving of the ecosystem's equilibrium by biodiversity and natural resources conservation
ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLOGIES: New Developments
Undesirable side-effects are reduced (ex: the contamination of potable water with pesticides and nitrites) (Baicu, 1986 (Baicu, ,1996 It is a systemic approach centered on the whole farm as a basis unity, important strategies such as equilibrium of the nutrients circuit and optimum utilization of environmental resources can be applied Man is the key factor in the realization of the integrated production: his perspicacity, motivation, need to be prepared professionally are request needed to make a durable agriculture The nutrients circuit needs to be balanced and the loss must be minimum The soil fertilization need to be preserved and ameliorated Taking the decision regarding the protection of plants is done in concordance with the integrated control; integrated protection is applied to the harmful organisms (phytophags, weeds) "the fight" meaning eliminating the part of the pest population which generates effective losses Biological diversity needs to be encouraged regarding both genetic level and species from ecosystem, these forming the backbone of the ecosystem's stability, factor of the natural control and the landscape quality The product's quality needs to be evaluated regarding both the ecological parameter of the production system and through the classic criteria of internal and external qualities (Tardea, 1995) In viticulture obtaining an integrated production requires the preserving and fertilizing of the soil with moderate doses on one hand, and on the other hand the exact determination of the disequilibrium produce by "key" diseases and pests, on which the fate of the harvest relies From the conclusion of the research made on this topic in Romania we mention:
The soil work must be limited, done at the right time and the fresh organic matter must not be buried deep (Dejeu, 1997 , Olteanu, 2000 The fight against weeds: is recommend on one hand preemptive methods such as removing the dissemination sources, early spring soil ploughing, the soil's covering with dry herbs or other biological materials, on the other hand, the control will be done mechanically, manually and by burning The soil's inhering is the ecological and economic alternative for preserving the soil with a "equilibrating" role of the soil components (Condei, 1991) Using green fertilizers contribute to the reduction of the soils erasure, ameliorates the structure, being a control means of the chrolosis (Cotea, 1996) , mainly through the cultivation of leguminous plants (Davidescu, 1994 , Catanescu, 1987 The integrated control of the diseases and pests in viticulture relies on warning through the calculation of PED (the economical harm threshold), elaborating control schemes of disease and pests, using biological means (biological insecticides, pheronomal traps and others) (Filip, 1994) , elaborating datum bases and foreseeing models (Ranca, 1998) The Research Station Murfatlar is directly involved in research and extension in vineyards located on southeast of country area of this integrated breeding system. The Murfatlar vineyard is situated in the Dobrogea region, in the South-East part of Romania, between the Danube river and the Black Sea coast. The climate and the soil of the region make the quality of the Murfatlar wines.
Vineyards are placed on plateaus with blunt edges or slow slopes, S -SW oriented. The climate is excessive continental with large quantities of solar radiation, rich heliothermic resources and one of the driest climate of Romania. The influence of the sea plays a positive role in autumn, as thermal regulator. Some climatic data (average for the last 40 years) are presented below:
• total annual temperature: 4103 degree C • total active annual temperature (over 10 degree C): 3657 degree C • number of possible vegetation days (with temperature higher than 10 degree C): 179
• total sunshine hours (April-October): -potential : 2936; real: 1604
• total annual precipitation: 413 mm • total precipitation from April to October: 195 mm • mean annual temperature: 11 degree C The soil is mostly carbonated brown chernozem with 2-4 % humus, 7.5-8.3 pH, total CaCO3 -3-12 % and parental rock-loess.
Main breeds in vineyard are:
• for white wines: Pinot gris, Chardonnay, Sauvignon, Muscat Ottonel, Riesling Italian, Columna.
• for red wines: Pinot noir, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Feteasca neagra, Mamaia. Direction of production is superior dry, half dry and sweet; white and red natural wines; special wines on high quality. Mean production on hectare is 6 to 10 to/ha after the type of breed and the type of wine that will be obtained. Sugar content at the harvest time is 196 -260 g/l , depending on breed and wine type to be produced.
Material and Methods
The pilot plot is represented by a plantation with the Columna variety (Romanian variety for the white wines, created at Murfatlar), established in 1995. The vines are grafted on the rootstock Berlandieri x Riparia -Sel. Oppenheim 4, the plantation distance being 2.5 x 1m, the form of leading being Guyot on semi-trunk. The soil is typical chernozem with a favorable fertility to the growing vine -having middle humus content: 2.7% and small to medium supplier with nutritive substances. The general slope is 2% with southern exposure. The following activities have been accomplished: -The monitoring of the main climatic factors and of the water status content of the soil; -Establishing and executing of some technological research with minimal inputsreducing the number of the agro-phytotechnic work, drip irrigation and fertilization -Establishing a control program of the health status of the plantation accentuation on the biotechnical methods; -Utilizing and evaluating the efficacity of a drip irrigation system.
Results and Discussions
Climate The some work was eliminated on the canopy such as tying the shoots on fills, cutting the top of shoots, the removing of the leaves during the vegetation period -2 irrigation were applied of 200 mc/ha each and 2 fertilizations (100kg/ha) with a complex fertilizer with microelements (N:P:K -19:19:19 supplemented with Mg and Mn) at the flourishing and berry growing phenophasis.
Month

Establishing a program of integrated control
A fight integrated program of the main diseases and pests in the pilot plot was established and executed, the highlight being on utilizing biotechnological methods. In the plantation was used sexual pheromones traps called ATRABOT for keeping the pest population of grape mouth (Lobesia botrana Den. et Schiff) under control (figure 1). The integrated control scheme applied in the conditions of 2003 year on the Columna variety at Murfatlar (table 3) assured an identical efficacity with the one of the classical scheme (chemical treatments) at a lower cost. Thus this cost 170 euro/ha versus the 200 euro/ha of the classical scheme. The number of treatments was smaller by one, both for manna and for odium and the botrytis of the grapes was controlled through 2 partial removing of leaves at the grapes level. The main pest of the Murfatlar vineyard, grape moth, was controlled by using of 3 traps/ha achieving an efficacy close to the level of chemical treatments.
Using and evaluating efficacyty of the drip irrigation system
The un-uniform distribution of precipitation in the vegetative period, the constant water deficit in the soil which registered values between 100 and 1200 mc/ha and the strong winds specific of the area make the using of irrigation in vine plantation in the Murfatlar region necessary. Very important is to choose the most efficient irrigation system taking into consideration that the water quantity used for one vine hectare irrigated by sprinklers (most frequent system in the area) is between 800-1000 mc water.
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An optimum solution is to choose the less water consumer system, like drip irrigation. The efficiency of utilizing water in the case of the sprinkle irrigation system is 50% compared to the 85-90% of the drip irrigation (Ranca, 2005) . Once with the local application of the water in reduced quantities we can concomitantly apply the fertilization with soluble fertilizers. The description of the drip irrigation system existing on the pilot plot In this step the system serves a single plantation, the Columna one, but allows for the ulterior linkage of other plots. The bringing of water is realized through a PEHD 80D 50mm conduct on the distance of 230 m, fueled from a common underground network of irrigation water supply. The first filtering is done with a main sand filter that assures a 230 mc/h debit and the second filtering is done with a small plastic filter having a filtrating surface of 527 cm 2 , having a debit of 28.8 mc/h. The filtering is preview with two manometers on entrance and exit and evacuating cock. The fertilization is done through an injector integrated in a circuit with a cock access that assured a medium debit on the injector of 50l /min ( 3 mc/hour) of fertilized solution injected in the irrigation water. Distribution is done with tubes PEHD D50 mm respectively 40 mm for the distribution antenna water on the plant rows (figures 2 and 3). After the technological probes and the determining of the functional parameters of the installation will have introduce an automatic programming system.
Fig. 2. Dirip irrigation distribution on the plants row in the Columna experimental plot
The watering system is previewed with plastic tubes with double incorporated drippers situated at 60 cm from the other on the tubes length. Each dripper assures a 3 l/h debit at a supplied water pressure of between 0.5 and 2 atmospheres, having from the construction a pressure regulator The functional parameters of the installation are: maximum debit assured: 34 mc/h, maximum watering intensity: 26 mc/h/ha. A standard watering of 200 mc/ha can be done in 8-10 hours on normal functioning parameters. From this distribution center the water can be supplied to other parcels, alternatively, with the condition that it must not surpass the distance from the station as to not lose pressure.
The benefit of implementing drip irrigation system in vineyards There are multiple direct and indirect advantages in using drip irrigation system on the vineyards located in dry or half-dry areas.
The direct advantages are:
The water quantity is reduced mainly in the areas with a continental semiarid climate with lack of water resources Need of labor force is lowed Small and controlled fertilizers can be applied (fertigation) increasing the efficiency of these and reducing pollution risks The intervention of the soil level was diminished, being protected the chemical and physical soil proprieties Slope areas can be cultivated without the danger of washing of fertile level of soil The risk of phreatic water contamination with fertilizers is extremely reduced. Between the indirect advantages are: Unfavourish the weeds growth, the interval between plants is dry The cryptogrammic diseases risk is lower and the costs of treatments is diminished There is the possibility for underground irrigation by using herbicides in this system This system permits applying of different breeding technologies, which lead to increase the grapes quality (table 4) . The wine quality was studied in comparison with a witness obtained on a classical breeding technology. The Columna wine has a constant quality on the experimental period assured by the new technology: water supply on necessary time and of appropriate quantity, a rational fertilization, preserving a good status health of plant, respectively grapes. In opposition the wines obtained on a witness Columna plot has hard influences due to the lack of water at the principal developing moments of plants (flourishing, shoots growing, berry forming) and of the main physiological processes (photosynthesis rate, transpiration, stomata conductance). So, the witness vines are in all this years (exception 2006 year), below the quality of witnes obtained by the integrated technology (figure 4). 
Conclusions
The yearly climatic condition represented mainly by thermal, lightening and hydro parameters specific for the vineyard biotope are directly related with growing and developing rate of plants, changing the active period of the these influencing the achievement of a constant and qualitative harvest (Jones, 2005 , Stock, 2005 .
The improved technology applied in the Columna plantation at Murfatlar proves to be not only ecologic, diminishing the number of interventions, putting the accent on a integrate scheme of the control of the health plants but also is economically profitable, the total annual costs being with 15-20% smaller. Drip irrigation system is usefull mostly in the spring and early summer months for to supply the water needs of the vine plants in the intensive growth processes florish, berry formation and growing).
